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^jsi^ATK NOT' WI1/TV £
Malfeasance i" ** t'tiargwl
Rwhaw County tfrand Jury.

IV j, f,.\v cases wi'iv tried

; ..resent of <Amrt other than
' «,..,rUHl ill rlllH |»aw« ltl»t WCCk.

jury waited until Friday
>rt: turning »«» their presentment

I, >v||| Ik* fou n< I Mow. The crlni-
lias been cleared of nil

.. brought over fronr lust court

lt.j| as those Just placed there. On-

lll(. ease was continued until next

,( forty-three cases were tried

ju many eases plea* <>f guilty
P entered. No time was lost ami

li*cond weeks jury was dlsWmyged
hK«day. >

lie case of Daniel Orahaui charged
h assault and battery with Intent

kill was tried Friday and a ver-

of not guilty was rendered In the
jli case. b\it the defendant was

giulty of Carrying concealed
'is and sentenced to pay a flue

Cruliatu was charged with
.jj Dave Hilton at Retjiune sev-

»ths ago.' The young man was

.jjuuded In the head, hut llBS
fwlveivd from the wound,
H. livens, charged with assault

with Intent to kill, was
rhe ease grelv out of a

iK ...ffalr l»etween Owens and
ijcl'soun1 tliue ago. Neither par'
i Injured. and they brought eross

uH'iit In the ease. Neither were

fljeed guilty.
» first case tried Monday that
M Magistrate II. it/I Fl.neher of
ilh township, the grdhd Jury hav-
eturaed a true hill charglnK hint'
malfeasance In office. The cane

. out of the recent auditing of
fcoiiBty oftleers' books hy aecount-
l(\ U Vann. In his rc|K>rt Mr.

stated that Mr. Flncher had re-

to turn over his hooks for ex-
fcutlon. Flncher claimed at the
that he had no objection to his
lielug examined In his own of-
later. Ills hooks were destroy¬

ed the net Ion of the grand jury:
¦Wetl. Mr. Fincher testified, that he
Ilieen in ill health and that upon
toing away for a vacation th$t
flvlfe becoming uneasy less some

obtain his Itooks, destroyed them.
Fincher was called to the stand
testified that she destroyed the
<. A number of witnesses were

iltiwl. also Messrs. R. D. 1 BLake-
iTl-dcLoaeh. J. P. I^wis, B.

nxty and KeV. .1. ('. Rowan were
il on the stand to testify t<u the
character ami integrity of the

ttiunt. t'ount.v Treasurer f). 1&.
*skill testified that he had nudit-
ie Mm ylst rate's hooks shortly
.th'.v were destroyed and 'tlHjfu

'oil tint lie liail to his credit $2.08
"H.I;i'U his Ihk>Us represented,
was out only a short while hih!
.'lit in a verdict of aeipiittal. . Jfafew
te Mueller was represented hv At-;
jjs L T. Mills and I. ('. Hough.
} last of the whiskey cases was
nr Unfit* 1/oiiiMusky. ji shoemaker
»KhH» street, charged with selling

"tMt-er Hateiuan ten-
V ,lt?:hnd hought a pint of
fron, the defendant. Witnesses

if defense stated that the ll<juor
wr tn the defendants possesshnvrr^nw Peach for dellverv 'to
wn. mid attorneys A Ihitler and

da lined that Loinaiiskv wns
« '.K as sijieut f0|. Peach in de-
h ~ u;r:ls- attorneys .le-i
l a scat hi im demuiciatfen of of.

Son,"it as « socalleci;
w' 'I; nl,,» made out a gootl

uaT'f*' " M0^r" ,M»y «>f sixteen
was found guilty of a charire

fc' cohired girl The ?u££fcS".rr1 J hlUs twelve years.
"

- - i i v jcaiP*Teaeh. a white man, whfll(vk <-ruivtct»ii of s«'lling Wllln-VJis «iven a sentence of eighteenv with tiftiH'ii months suHjiended.thus Iteen sent to the State jwn-1p.v to serve h>>- tinwv
Swiuel to the numerous con-

is 'mm 'iired at this term, a four,
wagon load of chain gang re-

. passed down HeKalh street Bafcr..enroute t<» the* public works nearlie. The wagon was In chargeters from the convict camp, andU*l quite a deal of Utten-^ they went mi their way.eminent of the (irand Jury,the grand Jury for Kershaw at"miner term ( of the (fl.r->urt of -.aid County* and State.M>v respect full v make present-i' * VjJre understand that for some

reason titer* i)H l#0JW' ty tllifc thelitis
ottlce to be' foilltd and >vt* rectanniend
tu»i tlu> county commissioners ut oncc
have a key ami duplicate supplied for
(he door Of the sheriff's office.

O \\'e further rocomiaeud that nil
record* in the various offices lit the
Court House should bo locked every
nluhi In the vaults connected with the
respective o|)t(Vs. We also rrnrniiueml
that a vault be const meted for, jise by
ihe county treasurer.

:t. We observe that leak* have up-V'iiiviI at several place* In the Court
House during the m-ent ruins ami we
rei-omineiul that tin- county commis¬
sioners take prompt moijisunw to rem-
(Mlv these leaks, which wilt rapidly
cause damage. We suw*est the gutters
hi- 'thoroughly cleaned out and any
other necessary repairs. made to make
the roof water tight.

-t. It ftpi»ears that more shelving i*
required In the clerk's ottlce fur books;
some are found* 011 the ttoor and In
ifiV windows \for lack of suitable places
to accomodate them. We further
«c*t that electric fans should he In¬
stalled In the court rwiu to relieve,
the discomfort In hoT weather.

5 We fliul the jail In fairly good
condition Inside, but suggest that a
coat of white wash and paint on the
interior would be an improvement to
the sanitary condition. The outside of
the Jail ami surrounding premises ap¬
pear to us an WJuirtWl various re¬
pairs add Improvements referred to in
our presentment at the last term of
court and again call attention to the

"fl1* We recommend that the roof to
the' poor house should be re-covered
as we ate*informed that, it is in iHH>r
conditha.i.

^ ^ Oo^rt House and
(grounds to be well kept with the ex¬

ception of the leaks above referred,
^ We recommend that some place

should be provided for securely keep¬
ing alt wldskey which may be seized (
as contraband until the time for its
destruction as raiuh'ed by law. !

1) We recommend that the county jcommissioners furnish to Marion Clem- j
ents. whotn we tlnd to be in a destl-
tute condition and worthy of aid. pro- |visions to the amount of each
week for a iHeriod of four weeks, \\e ,tlnd that the state constable In this
UQUhty hwrr in custody 83 gallons of
whlskev. which 1ms not been on hand

'
lomr eiioutfh to toe destroyed as pro-
viue.1 by tew. fori ""^""Vhn! timesame will be done when that turn ai

rives. All contraband whiskey .which <

mw lit the custody of the officers of
fOoort^bJect to tie-' destroyed has l»een

wish to present as a grlev-
the practice which is not uneom-!.f 0.r..wl..« rootH .m.

-Jtrlrh dMlVO-.lW^ 'KWiUlHHV , ovtt, ..«f the,
fields into the public road to the oh
struction of travel «n(l recommend
that indictment l»e brought JJ£'a,,,st jthose who offend in this respert. |

11 We present Magistrate H. M.|Fineher for malfeasance and neglect 1
1, l m\\w to keep and produce i s

Ikm.kn nsre. 1 11 1r<n t bjMaw
matter to the attention of the Solu

which have been -hawted* to \vcln, ftf*
Solicitor and ui>on all other
which have been called to our atte.
Hon or come under our olwervatlon.

VVe dSc to tlmnk the Presiding
Judge for his very aide and
sive charge to the grand Jury A
all the kindness and
w1)lch lie has shown to us and other,
during this term of Court.
We also desire to express I .

Solicitor our appreciation of MLtfgduct of the affairs of this tern
Court and the courtesy ami consldc a -

( itaidea, 7th, 1016-

Woodmen Services 'Sunday Night.
An interesting ^rvice is b^ng jdan- !

nect by the Woodmen of the \\ nrl[| !ir ;4ru^(?amden Baptist church for Sun-
, »v evening at 8:30 o'clock. Ke>.|.10^1. A. Davison. «* ${| jurtMich ' An evening during xne i«»

moon was sdccted in or^^tlmt^lU;]Visiting Woodmen from the ural U
trlcts could be present and all > lsitlitk
Woodmen and their, famil y ^ ^dlnlly lnvite<i to this ser^ lc< .

M, a"mT Mrs. H. 0: Carrison and
daughter Mls< ^Uzabeth Csrrteoj; jef.this week for Charleston.
win take a steamer for New rorn.

Thev win he absent for some inuj

lar resorts.

(iKRMAN | HOAT AT NORFOLK.

Brought C'arRo of l)yM(uff ami Ou'iul*
misFrom (ierataii Port. '

Norfolk. July IK.Heading a sealed
message from lOmperor William of
Ijernntny, to President WwhIiwv Wit*
soil, running the gauntlet of innum
eruhle dangiVs'fi'om mines. sea-sweep*
era and oin>iuy wanihlpa, and bringing
H cargo of dyestuffs, . chemicals aial
mail estimated ail 7!\0 tons, tin* <«er-
aiau undersea merchantman, the
l>eutsehlaud. quietly slipped Into
Oliftoapeake Hay (his morning at l :4ft.
It was the completion of a 4,000 mile
sou voyage for the craft. the longest
and most ha*ard«ais oyer attempted by
any submarine. TIimh? hour# later, leal
by the tug Thojuan ,1\ Tlmmlns. thy
little vessel .with a record of Jit t\ays
of mysterious vigil «»tT the Virginia
cai>os, the great submarine l»egaij the
last lf»K of her vt^age. up the Chesa-
|K»ako Hay.

Oil tlu\ heels of tho Oeutsi;hhlud
ami foilowlUK hi her wake with all
the speed to he coaxed from hoc |s»w-
erful bollerrt, tlw coast guard Onon-
. in -11 dashWl up the hay.
On hoard the Onondago l>* iNdlector

Norman Hamilton of Norfolk ami a

number of newspaper taeu. Whether
or not Mr. Hamilton lirts orders 4s not
known. Homo U'llove that the <>-
nondaga undertook the ehaae of the
Dcutschtand at tho request of Mr.
Hamilton and tlftit ho atld not Cap¬
tain Chlswell Is under orders.
The f)eUt*ohlaud carries, mounted

In her conning tower, two small guns,
of about three Huh caliber. There
were no evidences of tor\»edo tubes.
She Is also equipped with a bridge audi
(towered by two Delsel engines, of, the
latest type. The boat Is capable of
submerging in less tluin two minutes.
On the surface of the water the sub¬
mersible has a si>ood of from two to
three knots an hour- more than the
average merchant steamer.

' According to Pilot Fred Cocke, of
the Virginia Pilot's Association, the
first American to board the lKnitseh-
huul after she arrived on this side
of the Atlantic, the crew wore regu¬
lation uniforms of (Jerinan merchant¬
men seamen. No Hag was dlsplnj£d
when the Oeutschland first api*»arod
off the cape*. Later, when Inside the
bay. the Herman merchantman's en¬

sign was raised.
Captain Cooke said the comiuamler

of the IK'Uttfchland made no effort to
conceal anything and was extremely
frank in stating his mission 10 the
UnitesI States, that of instituting an
undersea merchant marine export and
import business l»etween the United
States and Germany.
Captain Cocke .stated that the com¬

mander o* the IWfschlknd said he
IftfU German hom#^:4*H£t on «lnuc
*!f{, and although he encountered a
number of merchant ships, ami one

warship, that he easily escaped do'
tectlon by submerging. He declared
that the entire voyage was unevent¬
ful. Reaching the vicinity of the
Virginia coast Snturday morning the
Deutschland remained, far outside,
knowing that the capes were guarded
by enemy warships, and caino in hist
night, under eovex_of ilarkuess.-He^
iTw'TarecTnthat- he found no difficulty
in evading the two enemy cruisers
outside of the cai»es, by sulnnerging.
He declared that at one time he was

within 500 yards of the French cruis¬
er, but passed in unobserved.
The daring of the German com¬

mander was shown in the statement
that .while submerged he ran past
the warships, coming to the surface
when within. 'four miles OT the coast
line. After that the remainder of the
journey to absolute safety was easy.

According . to rei>orts brought In,
and said to Jmve been giveu -out by
member* of. tlie Deutschland's crew,
IHe submersible arrived off the cai>es
late Thursday afternoon, but was de¬
tected b.v the Kngllsh and French
cruisers on guard, and was forced to
make a run for ItYtnesrnpc: .

It Is
declared .that the chase was a stern
one lasting vntll Sunday morning l»e-
fore the warsliljis gave up the hope-
less task ami returned to their sta¬
tions. This report Is to the eflfeet that
the 1 leutfcehlaud went to sea nearly
:MKI miles before she got rid of her
pursuers, that, she was fired at several
times and that the delay prevented

i her from reaching her destination on

'schedule time, early Friday morning.
Naval officer* ,save ihtic crcricuce to
this report,!declaring that it would
.have been r«»o' liard matter tf> have
eroded the-eiumiy ships with the loss
of a few hours at t^m outside. The
l^fwrf needs verification. - r*;

THK l*KK$IDKNT AT DHTK01T

IrRM IVare lt,\ Mutual I'ndcrstauding
Kallior Than lijr Force.

Detroit, .1 nlv id. President \\U>on
urwrtMl .jwiu-o VchcIhhI by mutual uuder>
stiunllnw mi her than llerco ami <le
fernlcd the I Vinocrntlc |»arty as a !
friend of business lii speeches today
to enthusiastic Michigan audiences.
1 »«*t f«:lt streets Wl'H' lllled wllli tlUHIM
sm litis of persons. who shouted greet- j
ings iiimI waved Allherlcau tings at
hlni wherever he appeared ; the hall
lit which he spoke to fhe World's Sale*-
inanshlp Connies^ NVUN Jammed, an
audUmce estimated at rU),000 greeted-!
lilin nt the PoiHl> motor plant atal to-
night another throne listened t«» his
l»t lot' ivar-plntform tWdresw.
"Peace" wan the shouted resi>onse of!

thV salesmanship audience. when the jPresident asked them what they de-
sired **hen the present world strug-
gles arc at an end. And ho added that j"iH'rinanent petice" was his den1 1v.

At a non-]kat tlsan luncheon In the
Detroit Athletic rial*.' the President
sprung to the defence of the Demo-
erats. a prominent Republican had
told him during the day <1u»t he had
heen deriving pleasure from assorta-
tloii with 1 >euiocrats. and the Execu¬
tive recited the Incident and declared
that he long had enjoyed the friend¬
ship ami companionship of Republi¬
cans. because l>elng a teacher he "would
like to teach them something."
"We have heen hying, some of us,

for a tfood many years, to teach In
politics, as well as elsewhere, this lea-
sou. that we are all In the same boat,"
he said. "We have <Hnnmon Interests,
and It Is our business to' understand
and verve those common Interests.

"I dure say that you have, noticed
that the same necessity to make a
living Is imposed upon IKunocrats and
Republicans, ami I dare say you are
ready to hellfcvo that Dem<»crats are
just as willing to rnakt> a Kood living
as Republicans. therefore. It seems
to me logically to follow, though 1
have Ikhmi quoted as having no regard
fo*> logic, that Democrats are natural¬
ly as much Interested In the buAtiians
prosperity of the Uulted States as any-
Innly else. So that if you believe that
-they are not as fitted; to guide it as
«d her persons, you cannot lie doubting
their interest* : you are only Impugn-;

( lug their Intelligence."
The suspicion is lM>gliiniug to dawn,

he added, that the average man un¬
derstands the business necessities *»f
the country as well as the extraordin¬
ary num. ; ...

"An Act," he adtltHl; "was re<*ently
passed in t'ongress that some of the
most intelligent business men of this
country op|Ktsed-.men whom I know,
men whose character I trusted, men

Uftwtt.V T absolutely J[»elieved
in. I refer to tfte fetlerni ftPHorre Act.
by 'which we Intended, anil succeeded,
in takitig ci'etllt out of "the coiflfcal of a
small nnniber of men and making it
available to everybody who lmd real
commercial assets, ami the very men
who opposed that Act and opposed it

< -.Miselentidusly. now admit that it
saved the country from a I'lilnous panic
when the stress of war came .on, and
tiiat Ls the gitTfwtlon of every TiTOrn^e

. business man who Is in -the midst of
flic tides that 1 have been tryin|f-4o
describe.
"What does that mean, gentlemen?

It means that you can get a settled
point of view and can conscientiously
oppose pfogrcyts If you do not need
pn irre«s yourself. That Is what It
means. , 1 am not impugning the In¬
telligence even of the men who op|M»s-
ed these, tilings because the same thing
happeua To every man If he Is not of

i extraordinary make-up, that he cannot
sci' the necessity for a tiling that he
docs uot himself need. When you

j have abundant credit and Control of
! credit you, of course, do not need that

{the area of credit should fie broad-
I encd."
I "I heard some men say," he said.
.Unit they want to help Mexico and

! the way they pro|>oae to help her Is
1 to overwhelm her with force. That
| Is The Vvrong way as well as the loljg
way.

"After fighting them you would liavtf
a nation full of Justified suspicion.

'What makes Mexico suspicious is
Unit she tliiuks we ,do not want to
serve, but jiossess her. And she has
justification* ffl&r these suspicion* In
the way #ome gentlemen hive sontfht
!u exploit her j>oxsosslons.

. I will not serve -the;*' gentlemen,
bur I will serve all Americana by try¬
ing t o aervc Mexico herself.
"The way to establish our sover-

rtjrnty i* to'' respect

The President added that ho believes
in the oh) Virginia litll of right*, which

that it country tuny do** as it
pleases wlfh "Its own >rti it."' T|i|* In¬
formation. the Preside!^ said. whs for
tlione gout lemon who uWo#|d' htltt l.n,"

'Hie President declared ttiat the mer¬
chant marine, which Home ajv "slow
III giving us." Would ho a ureal help
to the business ol* the I'ultcd States.
"In order to gala foreign business,

however, he added, "It will lie nceos-

sary for American business i«» adapt
the gtsals to the demands of other
fount l ies," Our salesmanship, he said,
would go hand In hand with the states
uiaiiKhlp after the war.
No more |H*trlotle nor cuthUslnstlc

retvptlon has greeted the President iv-

<-eutly than ho reivlved hero. Thou-
sands lined the streets and when he
entered the luill the entlve nutlteucc
rose and waved American flags.
What the rqitcd States uiUst do to

take Us share of the world's trade
at the end of the Kuropean war was
outlined to ttye World's Salesmanship
foilKress here today hy Secretary Itod-
tleitl. of the commerce department,
"'I lie future," ho Hit 1(1, "will not be the
result of legislation. hut of action.
American trade missionaries sent forth
will go with every resource of science
and management at ttietr command.
"We shall see, no doubt, when the

year shall end. and in a measure do-
lxuidliiK on When that end shall come,
an apparent reaction In our foreign

! trade. Tho inert* recession of price,
normal to tho coming of i>eace will
affect. the volume of dollars of that
trade, yet with''equal contldence I look
for a second reaction upwards In that
foreign trade when American indus¬
tries. conscious of their power. shall
send their iuoii abroad In tho Inspir¬
ing contest of brains and character
which will wane lietween nations."

Scientific study of markets by th«
< »overntuoht . -American Investments

abroad and a broader vision at home,
Mr. Kedfleld said, were' thro# things
equipping tho American business ninii
for foreign trade* ?

"I do nut knuw any greater tribute."
said he, "to American competing i»owcr
than tho cold favtN of what her mer¬

chants and manufacturers accomplish'
«d without facilities for foreign trade
and hi -om i M 'tit Ion with jieoplen fully
t«q'ulp|>ed with them. Nor do I know
an.v limit that we need set. to the re¬
sults of our comi>etlng power when It
shull once receive 'the full cquliwieut
now being supplied to It.

"Neglect the foreign trade and so

develop your domestic business that
: shall make oixcopthaial demands for

credits has<><l upon gold and It will
I e found more and more dltllcult to
sustain the tfrowhiK fabric of Amerl-
cjiii Industry. We fif® grown too big
to play in -our own front yard all the
time. Tlils war lias knocked down a
lot" t»f- geographical harriers, ttml the
mind of America has ojieiied wide
enough. let us hope. to take the whole
earth in.

" Foreign salesmanship calls for the
keenly managed shop at home to back
the keenly searching man lit the fields.
Foreign salesmanship -calls for charac¬
ter aiuj «*«iurage and care, for U Is a

targe and not a
' little iiwrffewfoh. a.

htmnrn ffrnl "TiloT a ""merely Industrial
thing, and it Involves rests uimjii the
guilty of AmerleiHt immtmnTr."

For AfAgisij-atc Buffalo Township. »

immmH&Stoaaifip
Wtr desire to 'announce Mr. .J. K.

(\»|K>laml hs a candidate for re-elec-
tlon to the otttce of Magistrate at Hc-
thipnc. Mr. Coi»ehjnd has made* an

excellent officer and deserves the siip-
|s»rt of the voters of this township.

Voters of Ituffalo.

Officer and Attorney Fight.
Hppctnt officer (;. E. llatcHuin and

At toiue.v tr CJ. Ale^nHer engaged in
a fisticuff. In front of the Comden
Motor C'-o. Tuesday. .Neither party re-

Hdyed injuries other than a few facial
bruise*, and the combatants were quick¬
ly ?*epnrated. Sjiecial officer Itatcmnn
holds a commission from tlie (Jovcr-
nor's 4»tti<*<* and has lieen the State's
chief witness In all of the blind tiger
ruses at the term of court just chined.
A number of the attorney* have taken
Mr. Ltatenian as an object of ridicule
In their arguments and examinations
.yfid have been severe iu their denun¬
ciation t.f him before the Juries. Mr.
Alexander was es|>eclally severe and
tlio difficulty Tuesday grew out of the
recent court case*. r Hoth men were
.¦lervtMi with warrants by city officers
and required to give bond in the sum

of Jive dollars for their tfpiiearanee
liefore the city Recorder Monday morn-

FHillTlNti KAVOKS ALUKS.

KuhmIhh Armies lla\e .Met WWh Sur
eess lii Armenia Against Turku.

1 |<ondoii, .July I*. Fifth! lag dosper
atcly III (lio face of determined tier*
mil ii attacks tin* forces under t.eneral
llalg hiuhhhmIihI Unlay In gaining con¬

trol of the entire Ma met/. wood, which
lirnl been entered the, prcvloua night by
the tforma lis. lu the *aiae region,
north of the Somnic. the lhitlah tnade
some progress hi the Tronea wood ami
ro|»\ilt«Hl two heavy attacks against
Contalmalson. The (Icriiians are re

I K»i*t«Mt to have losf heavily hi their at« \

tacks OU T(UIUM wihmI.
The French ami tJerinan force* south

of the Sojitme apparently are rest lug
us there has heen almost no activity hi
the region of IMcnrdy alitce the tlrst of
the week. t

Around Vcrduh, however. and es|>e
dally »>u the right tiank of the Mmuui
hitter and heavy tlghtlng 1* hi progress.
The (Jermans, following up their auc
cess In the region of the l>amloU|t bat¬
tery. have undertaken a strong olfmi
nlve toward Fort Souvllhs the inwaes
sloii of which would strengthen their
position for a further advance on Ver
dun. '

AttacKlug In mass formation from
the village of Fleury and the Chapltre
and Vanx Woods. the dermaan gained
ground at the Intersection of the Fleu
ry and Vanx roads. Tlh* gttln. how
ever. I'nrls asserts, was made at the
cost of ^'enormous lasses". Violent,
bombardments continue In the region
of Chcnols, Sou v I lie and I«a Ijiufee.
There Wan relative calm on the left
hank of the Meitsc.-
The fierce tlghtlng which has mark

cil the Husalan advance across the
Stokhod Itlver toward Kovel appear*
to have ipileted down; I'etrograd «ays
there has I>0011 tlghtlng on this nwv
tor. hut mentions only two minor
attacks hy the Ourtnauu, which It
adds, were repulsed. There haw been
some activity north of the Stokhod
legion, hut In Hiikowlnn and Oallctu ->

the advance of Ueneral PniswIlofTH
trrtops seems to have halted 'for the
moment. *T- ->4r.
The Itiisslans have met with success

in Armenia and report the capture of
Mamakhatum. 50 miles west of Kwc
rum and about the same distance from
Frzlngan. the objective of the Uuftftlan '

drive in this direction. The Turkish
forces. In retreating from the town,
which was taken hy assault, set It oh
tire.

Fighting continues at isolated points
on the AUstro-Ttallaii front ami Homo
jt'jKnts some successes in the Adlge
Valley and the recapture In part of
jiosltlous on Monte Omio. There wero
artillery bombardments h.v Indh sides
at other points on this front. Vicuna
claims the repulae of a strong Italian
attack on Monte ItnstO. gonfh offhe
Nugcua Vallo.v.

v Woodrow Wilson Fund.

The following nnionuL luiti. heca:r»bt.
ed In Camden by Mr. h. C. Shaw, and
forwarded to headquarters for the Na¬
tional DemocraticfoiUpalgit fund; ^

C. J. Shannon. Jr. 2.50
( s. N.lgglns 2.00
tvn, rates 2.00
W. M. Shannon 1,00
N. C. Hoykin ,

. 1.00
S. F. lirashiKtoii ... .......... l.tHt
V. M. Kemp 1.00
M. c. West 1.00

c. Bruce 1.00
T. .1. Arraiits ... 1;00
Camden Chronicle 1.00
J. S., Lindsay IW ~~

Hums & Tiarrctt "tl(KT
Hhame Brothers 1.00
John T. Mnckcy
W. A. KMwards IJMI
W. B. dc^oach
10. fe' lStHip' ....ii, JB6
John T. Nettles ...JJ0
Cash >M
V. lr. Vj«Hip -25
H. B. iN'l^oache r 2f»
Cash : .25
(!aHh .... .' 25
11. 1». Fount
C. J. Shanimn Sr 1,00
Tofa I

.' 11 I' )-v

The first load of tobacco of thin
year's crop, in Clarendon county was

placed in a warehouse In .\l."iinin;r iafit ;",
vwk. Use tobacco iiioikef «' ii> j>]>eu,
there about August 1.
^eye iv^jre 2K criminal cases * ?ji tin*

I Oconee court of general sessions dock-
Jet last week. Kvery defendant cither
plead guilty or was atljudged ffUilty^

I by a jury. -

f": «sm** * ** * f"


